
How Does ElitePay Help You Accelerate Receivables?
With easy-to-use online patient billing technology that speeds statement delivery and balance 
payment.  ElitePay has the smart tools to put your patients front-and-center in the billing process.  
And our intuitive back-end support platform collects and tracks everything, giving you the ability 
to analyze and manage billing operations in real-time.  The result?  A faster approach to revenue 
collection that optimizes the billing process and (most importantly) gets you paid in a hurry.
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Enabling a Faster, More Efficient Patient Billing Process.
• Speed Statement Delivery and Patient Payment
Ultra-convenient, anytime/anywhere statement access and automated email messaging drives patients 
to the web.  And a simple pay system (and savable payment profile) encourages prompt payment.

• Enhance Cash Flow
Real-time billing and automated reconciliation of funds eliminates bill transit and accelerates payment.

• Slash Statement Materials and Postage Costs
Less overhead and better billing performance?  It’s no pipedream.  ElitePay eliminates printing, 
processing and postage costs, providing a more efficient (and environmentally-friendly) approach.

• Improve Patient Service Efficiency
With a database searchable by patient or statement, complete online activity monitoring and a 
trackable messaging tool, ElitePay provides the back-end support to optimize patient accounts.

• Provide Patients with a Simple, Progressive Online Payment Channel
ElitePay makes it easy for patients to manage the billing process with 24/7 statement access, secure 
messaging, simple account management and flexible, point-and-click payment technology.

For Patients:
• Automated email statement notification
• Anytime access to billing and payment info
• Single, pre-authorized or planned payments
• Simple balance payment without enrollment
• Secure online communication with your staff
• Access to forms, brochures and health advice
• Ability to administer insurance and profile info

For Providers:
• Front-and-back office payment administration
• Manage payment plans and pre-authorizations
• Treatment cost estimation
• Real-time insurance eligibility verification
• Secure, trackable patient communication
• Complete reporting and user management
• HIMSS MB Gold Certified and HIPAA compliant

Elite Online Patient Billing and Payment Tools.


